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FOR INTERNAt AND EXTERNAt USE.
Instantly stops thje mes ecuclatlng pai, a sylnllammnatlun asti cureis congstins isottero

Lungaa, Stomtnob, Boives, or othor glands or liueous

ACHES AND PAINS.
For besalacho (irbother slck or nervous) t toth-

acheunairalgian, aeunjatinm.lumbago, Vaina andi
iveaiasesa lu the back, Opine or kineyti. pains arot.nt

tb irer. rletarisy. sivolfng o!the jointo anti paills o!
ai Id lcapplication or Itatiuayra Icaly IRelief

cii ait urdàmnotilate ecase, and ts ti tnuao. dae for a
fow day. effect arermascot cure.

Strong Testimony of Enilgrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Sciatica,
liheumatisin.

VàN Nsaa I>Lacs, Ncw Tonx.
Du. llaDwàsy-Wilhie your itellie!bas ivorkact

ioros.. For tiue lant thrce years 1 bave badfrequentanti severe etiacksoetcetica. sOnaotlnea oxtendlng
tram tua lambarregions te my ankoes, annt t imes to
bath lower limbe.

Durlng ho timo 1 have boea aflled I havo triotiatma i ho remballes recomanstet by W18se men
ant i ola. hoptng ta final relief, but ail provod ta ho
falinrea.

1 hava trieti varions Molde of batha, zmanipulation.
outivarti application o! liniments too nuanerous te
mention, and lirecritiousaut th o nct eminat pby-
slians. ail o! which tall ef give lue relief.

Lait Seltomber nti the urgent raquent o! a irienS
(Wsho hati bues afflicted as naysoltu. Iiras intiscet fa
try your rometiy. I iras thon aufferlng fearbulir irila
05!ni aiod turne. To my surprise asti doliglat the
ftaf aipacatîon gave mae esse, aiter baihing asti rab
bing tue parts affectet,leavilugfb limnba in a warm
rjaw. croateS ath tllf l..abori Unie the p ais
passeS entlroly away. Athough I bave il fhi perlodi-
cal attacks apProacbinR a change ofwieaibor, I lnaw
siwboow tocure my8el!. andtee]ol <pate master or the
situation. BIDWAY'S READ2 1RELIEF ian my fr1 cut.
1 nover travel wiltboui a baffle in my valise.

Yours ix ly. UEO. STARII.

P'.TEENiALS'd.-A haltonteaspoonful in hal! a
tumbler u a ir x il l lna foisminutes cure Crampa.
Spasme,. Saur Soniatb, Nansen, Vomltln§. ELesabumn,

Colic. -'-tu!e:cy aai]IlInternai pains.

Malaria Cuired and Pfeventod.
Tbcre is nota roieeilal agent la the irxî thafvmli tuare lover anti smo anti ail athor nialerlous.

billosa ani ther lovera, aided hv ItADWA-S PlLLS.
80 qnlclly as ItADWA'S RUADYiiELIE?.

25 crts per boule. Solai by ail Driugisis.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Montreal.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSS.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
!liauractured froui the Best Canada Crapea
Ivfuts ithue or ecUber artlUcil icoorng or

d1iidspirltit~n any form.
AUa ercpoated chonilcai analyseo f tho %VIiosnmade

byiRobert Bradford of No. Ms5Parliainont St., Toronto.
1 cloootbepitato f0 pronounce tbemta b,,nnsurpa

b -1y Xtho fnative Winsatbati Lavo e c uierry
era't, on.

Anal.yses aho bothn ta contain liboral amnste of
thoothoreai andS aline elorents. sngaand tanni a sel
etc.. characteristlo of truo ine sandS ihmiodly
niaterlally the affects wblcb wonld ho producod by
alcohol aono.

ifotalung te a lilgh doge the saturai flai-or of tho
cp.tlaoverve the zprpose of a Ileasasut table Wino

aselas atatan2ostvalstablo medicisai Vne.
CHAS. F. DPERNER, Ph. G. phin. B.

Dean and Profossor of Pbarmacy.
Ontario Collage of Pbaruacoy.

R.]BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
ERcicrcnccs by perrnltalori.-Mr. .A,. ison

Tre&unrer Cookes Church Toronto ; fr. John Duncatn
Clark of ssons. Enor Clzsrch, Toron te.

CONDUCTED FOR

P RESBYTERIANS
RESBYTBRIANS

THu. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN froni now.
I anuary xst, 1895, for ONE

DOLLAR.
Tna- BEST as TIIa SEN-D FOR SAEI'LE

ari

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

MVOTHERSI MOTHERSI
To knoy that a single applic-
tion of the Cuticura r\emedies

wilI afford ini-
stant relief, per-
m.sit rest and slecp
and point to a
speedy and eco-
nomical cure of

>- torturlng, disfig-
uring, Itching,

bîîrning and scaIy humorâ, and
not to use them wvthout a mo-
ment's delay is to fait ln your
duty. Cures made i chttdhood
are speedy, economical an.d
permanent.

Sold tbrougbout tho world. rie., CoracuA.

LED CiIES. Conr.. 93010 'roprla'tore, Boston.
»G7. Ilom tu Cure Skis Disem," Ire@..

Unwritten Law
in the 14111MZ
Best s,

Fer Dtnners,
flouse Parties, M.-
S rnoonRce o=i

d Fiveol 'locks,
o0uacs9ar, nay, the hndtspcnsable
)dumct ta the correct rep»tt

Chocolat-Menier ?
anly Vanilla Chocolgte oi

higbest grade, fa znanufatured by
rIENIRR,-acflclaleven!orthemost
dellcate

Cmii b.taken Just bcfore retlrlag.

A% IOUS CMRES ICI f eh asst fon "
CHOCOLAT scnd hid.sam-and you

MENIER addesaoMvaxzCan
sdian Brasa. No. USt.

AJUAI xc=Jolhn St., MotregiQu

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bre.3, White XBread.

FOull i,, .Moderato Pice..

DELIVERED DAILV. TRi! IT.

['/[/Want
more .ubscribers for

-T/w Caniada Pre.sby-

lerianz" vi your local-

*i/y. Witûi your /zeei

u'e can get llemi, and

wil tay yozî well for

your WOrK. WriteJor

parliciedars.
Address.-

Tht!Caniada Presbtyeriani,

5 -7.'ordait Stree4,
Toronto.

A OUR Es g VA(N lI PR O W N G H *

DuA E AP0. F TN EV.

WXLSON'B COMMON GESSE

Writo frcrsaa<ue -n>te

ho rn C . B. MNUl 5 .oom 9 FreoId
molin - Loan BuILding, Twooto.

Wb= mrtlng to advortisers pieu-e mention
Tac Cs-ýqua PESBYygrn&?. . jblinar4'n Liniment Cures Dan&rif,

HR4LTE AND HO USEHOLDR1N2'SB.

.1orvcnt fly-specks, boiltbtree or four
unions I% a pint of ivater, and tritis a brush go
aver the picturo.frames. Flies wilI fmot light
on articles washed in tbis solution.

Cut.glass should hoe first thoroughty wash-
ed and dried, thon rubbed with prepared
chalk, uiing a soft brush, and bcing carcful
flot te ncglect any of the crevices. This wilt
give it a fine polish.

tA simple plan of disinfeccing roomas con-
sists in puttifiR a satcerful of sait in the middle
of the rccm, and pcuring on it a drami or two
of sulphuic acid. Thae fumes that arise do
the work cf disinfection.

Thae Spoon.-When stcwing fruit, or, in
fact, when cooking anything in an open vessel,
do mot lcave thc spoon in if you wi5b 'o bave
it boiled quickly. The spoon carricsaa
portion cf the heat off into the air.

If a tablespoon cf kerosene is put loto four
quarts of tcpid wator, and this uscd in wash-
ing windows and nîirrors instcad cf pure watcr
there wilt rcmnain upon the cdean surface a
polish no amouvt cf friction eau give.

The scratches which so oflcn disfigure and
spoit the appearance cf varnish wili entirely
disappear if a coarse cloth that bas bocu wclt
saturatcd with linseed-oit bo laid cirer them.
This simple rcmcdy is invaluable to those
who have the care of highiy-poiished furni-
ture.

Delicinus Sandwiches.-Delicious sand-
wiches are miade by buttering timsuices of
rye hread very daintîly, using very tittle but-
ter, and sprcading wîth Neufcbatel cheese.
A bit cf watcr-cress or a lettuce leaf dippcd
in French dressing, shaken dry, and pl4ced
betwecn the slices, improves th~e sandwich.

New Conveniencs.-A c ifféee'pot with a
strainer cf aluminurn that wili flot rust or
corrode, a bread-knife wiîh thz cutting edge
in reflex curves, that is warranted flot te
crumnble or crush warm or very light bread, and
liquid chocolate in pound cans ready for use
in layer cake, are srnie of the new conveni-
onces offered by the shops.

Salad Dressing.-Take two weil-beaten
eggs, with one tablespoon of sugar and one
teaspoonful cf mustard rubbed togethor, and
ose cupfui of milk ; add ton teaspoonfuls of
vinegar, a little at a time, stirring constantiy te
prevent curdling;, pepper and sait te taste and
butter the size of an egg. Cook like hoiled
custard Outil it begins te thickcn.

Soup Stock-A shin of beef is supposed
te average in weight about five pounds, and
the proportion is a pound cf meat or bone te
everV quart of waîer. If a Jarger proportion
cf meat or water is used, the stock wil net
stiffen. The shin is the forelcg, and there
should ho about ane-third more bone than
meat. Aitowing ane quart cf isater for evcry
pound cf nmeat or bone, the stock should
jelly.

Creara Biscuit.-Beat the yolks cf six eggs
and six ounces powdered white sugar togother
for fifteen mninutes, add a little essence cf
vanilla and three ounces of fleur, mix aIt
gently together, thon add te the mixture a gi
and a haif cf tback swect creainichat bas been
beaten te a froth, stir lightly togethrrv, thon ili
amiali paper cases with the mixture (these
cases are sold under the namne cf ranleqiun
cases). Wben the cases are filted dust the
biscuit over writh white powdercd sugar and
bake in a moderato oven. Tiiese are nice
either bot or cold.

Cbocolatý Eclairs.-Prepare the batter the
saine as for crean puffs. Put in il a pastry
hag and press it out upcn mcli bdttered tins.
By pressing the bag firmly and drawing it
vMr slowiy towards ycu, weii squeezing, you
wili niake the eclairs cf a rope-like shape.
They should he about five inches long. Aliow
twe inches space betwecn each eclair. Bake
in a quick aven twenty minutes or untit
thorcughiy done. Ifproperly baked the inside
wilihbe hollow, with a delicate, tender crust
outside. When cold fil! with thesarne cream
puf filling. The icig-Meit two ounces cf
chocolate, thon add four tablospoonfuis of
pomered sugar and stir until it fornis a paste.
Dip tho bcutom of cadi eciair ioto the icing
and stand it away te dry. Eciairs may ho
flled with whipped creani or .preserved .ruits
and iced with orange icing.

THE SUPERIOITY
0f Rood'a Sarsaparilla ia due te the tre-
inendous anieunt af brain wark and con-
stant care used in its preparation. Try onù
bottie and you -wiii he convinced cf its
superiority. It purifies the bload which,
the source af heatb, cure& dyspepsia, avor-
camnes sick headaches and biliouneea. Tt is
jnst the niedicine for yon.

Rlood's Pill are puraly vogetable,
earefnlly prepared frani the bost ingredient.

Minard'a liniment for sala avorywhore.

1. Don't Scold
r about wahn

I)owVclrs. If you '. '

feel like it, it's
because you
liaven't got
thie righit

Pearline
and sec
the differ-
elice. There are
ail kinds of imitations; Pow.
durs that save work, but ruin
d.uthe.,; puw du:rs that. don't.
hurt, and don'thlelp you ; pow-
ders that arc cheap to begin
'vith, but dear enotugh in the
end. Try theni, if you wvon't
takze our word for it. . But
dont get them niixed up inl
your i i nd wi ti Pearline.

S end md el)O Ià sa
it1~... neYIT'S VALSE-j~a.Cic. l>crlne Is tcvrr ptddla,,l.

aaad aa ytur grocer rends
yýou -namctlaan ""a e oflcc fPirlane. he hnne"t-

*.d 1 ,,k. e39 j M 'l1 y LE. N. y

The best protection tigain8t infant troubleu

-IS PROPER FEEDING-
The infant deprived of its Mother's

MiIk should be fed on the equivalent
of it.

Thore arc many '3ubstitutes, but oîily
one food can mako good its dlaim tu
hc

The perfect equivalent of
Mother's Milk

lYilk Granules
Patented 1893

whieh la the solids of pure cow's milk
speeial]y trented to alter the physica]
character of the Casein, causiflir it to act
in the infant%, stomachi exactly as dues
Mother's MiIk.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

PREPARED BY

The Johoafon FIuid Beef Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
316 YOX.%E sTRaET.

NI~ dur for LUËOS,
DE o andurzo

* ' Abdominal Supports
Mfrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. B. MeKenzle

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
icpfurishcd PrarPt% for first ci.-Is famnilacs.

SItationsy>ro~cd frose scekligwork.
KING &t C0.. 15$8Siluit . lest.

Though an inheritance- of acres may bo
beqneathed, an inheritance of knowledge
cannot. The wealthy man may pay aLliers
for doing his work for him ; but it is inmpos-
sible ta get bis thinking done for him by
another, or to purchase any kind of self.
culture.-Samuel ,Smies.

REV. A. HILL, 86 St. Patrick street,
Toronto, with an experienco o!f ourteen
years, can reconinend Acetoonra for la
grippe, faors, etc.
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